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May 23,2422
TELUS COiltlUttllCATlONS lNC.

2SYorkStreet, Flær22
Toronlo, Ontario, M5J 2V5
Robert Be_q$y@ tel us. com
Attentiqn of: Rpbett Beatty. ôVP. Buildino Access
RE:

- License agreement executed in the year 2002 (the Origlnal License
Agreement), as amênded by a letter datod December 19, 2007 (the Addendum l), by a
letter dated February 17, 2009 (the Addendum 2), a notice of corporate reorganization
dated February 3,20'14 (thê Notlcs) and a letter dated June 1,2017 (the Conftrmation of

Addendum 3

Renewal) between Telus Communications lnc. (formerly Telus Communications {Québec)
lnc.) (the Llceneee) and Complex Place Crémazie L.P., herain ac'ting and represented by
its general partner 9197-3586 Québec lnc., itself represented by its manager Petra Ltd (the
Llcensor) forthe inetallation of telecommunicatione equipment in the building bearing civic
address 50 Placs Crémazie, in the City of Montréal, Province of Québec (the Buildlng),

The License Agreement, the Addendum 1, the Addendum 2, the Notice and

the

Conlimation of Renewal and the Addendum 2 are colleclively referred to as the License
Agreement.

Mr. Beatty,
Follorving discussions between the Licensor and the Licensee, the parties wieh to amend the License
Agreement in order to extend the License Term, the whole as per the folloring terms and conditiona:
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Extendod Licenae Term: The Licensor agre,es to 6xtênd tho License Term of the License
Agreement for a pariod of 5 years commencing retroactively on December 1, 2020 (the
Extonslon Gommencement Date) and terminating on November 30, 2026 (the Ëxtended
Llconse ïomr).
The Extended License Term cannot be extended unless otherwise agreed in writing between
the parties.

2.

Ucenseo Fee. Ëlqglrlçltv consHmolh4.aqd Additlonal Fees:

2.1

Llcense Fee: During the Extended License Term and subjec-t to the provisione of
paragraph 2.4 belolrr, the Licensee shall obserye and perfonn all of the provisions of
tho Licencê Agreement, including the payment of the License Fee payable yearly in
full in advance on the first day of every month of Decamber during the Extended
License Term in the amount of $4,100.00, plus the applicable taxes.

2.2

Electrlcity Coneumptlon: ln accordance with the provieions of paragraph 2.4
below, is it understood between the parties that as of December 1, 2022, lhe
Licensee shall not have to pay âny utillty charges and this, notwithslanding any
provisions to the contrary contained in the License Agreement.

2.3

Addftlonal Feee: ln addition to the License Fee, during the Extended License Term,
the Liceneee shall continue to pay all other amounts payable under the License
1

Agreement including, without limitation, all other sxpenses rehted to thê operation

and maintenance of the Conduit Facilities and Equipment Room such as the
businesa taxes, realty taxes, Goodg and Servbes taxes or other applicable salee
taxea and other taxes, the whole in accordance with lhe pmvisions of the License
Agreement.

2.4

Acknowledgement: As of the date hereof, the Licensor acknorledges having
received from the Licensee, the License Fee and utility charge set forth in lhe
Confirmation of Renetrral for the period commencing retroac.tively: (i) on
Decsmber 1, 2A20 and ending on Novembar 30, 2021; and (ii) Dacember 1,2021
and ending on November 30,2022.
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Con4ltion of the CoJndult Facllltles, Telocommunicatlons Eoulo$ent and Eoulpment
Room; The Liceneee acknortledges that the Licensor has made no promises, declarations
nor any undertakings regarding the condition of the Conduit Facilities, Telecommunications
Equipment and Equipment Room, any modifications, upgradee, decorations, installation of any
kind of equipment with regards to same, and that as of the Êxtenaion Commencsment Datê,
the Licensee continues to us6 the Conduit Facilities, Telacommunication$ Equipment and
Equipment Room on an'as is'basis.

4.

ldentlflcatlon

of the Teleqptn,plgnlçallons Eouirment: As per Article I

(Care and

Maintenance by Licensee) of the Original LicenseAgre€ment, the Licensee has the obligation
to identify the Gables installed in the Building. To that effec1, the Liceneoe undertakes to
identi$ the Cables, as well es any Telecommunications Equipment, including namely but not

limited to, the junction boxÈs, tranecaiver or transmission devices locâted

in

the

Telecommunications Room in accordance wfth the Licaneo/s specifications attached herelo
as $chedule "A'.
5.

lnsurânce:

5.1. Notwithstanding any provision to the ôontrary contained in the License Agreemeni, âs of
the signature of the present Addendum 3 by the parties, the Licansee undertakeË to contract
and maintain in force, al lts sole cost and ep€ns€ with an insurer liceneed to do business

in the province of Québec and with an AM Best rating of "A' or befter, or equivalent, the
follouing insurance policies:

5.2. commercial general liabilig insurance for a minimum amount of S5,000,000.00 for each
oocurrence ôr for any greater amount which the Licensor may re€sonably request and which

is mutually agreeable to both parties;

5.3. a broad form property insurance coverage for all of the property located in the Equipment
Room (such as the lôaaehold improvements), for an amounl êgual to their replacement cost,

without deduction for depreciation. Such insurance ghall include covsragê for business

interruption and extra exponses in such amounts as would reimburse the Licensee br loss
of eamings. !t is acknorledged and agreed that the License€ may satisff all or part of this
property insu rance requirement through gslf-ineurance;

5.4. all other insurance which the Licensor mây reasonably require and which is mutually
agreeable to both parties.

5.5. The commercialgeneral liability insurance shall i) include the Licensor (i.e. Complex Place
Crémazie L.P.9197-3586 Québec lnc., and Petra Ltd) and any other,entity reasonably
deeignated by the Licensor from time to time (i.e. in the case of a change of Licensor) as
additional insured, but only with respect to liabili$ arising out of the Licensee's operations
under this Licênse Agreement and ii) contain a provision whereby the ineurer will endaavor
to provide the Licensor 30 days written noticê of cancellation.

5.6. Ueing its best commercial efforts, the Liceneae shall:
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5.ê.1. not do anything which solely increasee the risk of fire and the insurance premlum
rates for the Building;
5.6.2. comply with the reaeonable requirements of the Licenso/s insureæ or of any
associations of insurerg having jurisdiction in such matterq and
5.6.3. not keep contaminants and hazardous matedals in the Equipment Room unlees such
materials are required for ite businesg and, in such a case, in such quantitie$ as are
permitted by the Licensor's ineuranca policies, failing which the Licensee shallpay
to the Licensor any resulting increaae of the insurance premiurns-

5.7. The Licensee remits to the Liceneor certificatas of insurance or othar written evidence
confinning that the Liceneeo oubecribes to the policies required herein, along with the
present Addendum 3 duly aigned and thereafier, within 15 days of the reneyyal thereof.
lf the Licensee fails to maintain the insurance for which it is bound, or to remit thê certificâtes

of insurance, the Liceneor, afiêr reasonable notice to the Licensee to rectifo the situation,
may do so, âcting reasonably, in the name of the Licensee, at Licensee's cost (including an
administretion fee of 157o), which shall be payable upon reasonable demand provkled that
such reasonable costs ehall be duly evidenced to the Licensea.

5.8. Notwithstanding the foregoing and so long as the Liceneee is in occupation of the whole of
the Equipmant Room, upon priorwritten notice to the Licensor, the Licenseo shall have the
right to self-insure for any or all of the perils br which insurancê is required to be carried
throughout the Extended License Term pursuant to the provieions of Article 5.1 hereof,
subjsct to the folloMng:

(i) Self-insurancê means lhât the Licenese is itee[ âcting as though it were the
insurance company providing tha insurancs required under the provisions hereof
and the Licensee ahall pay any amounls due in lieu of insurance proceeds which
would have been payable if the insurance policies had been carried, which
âmounte shall be treated as insurance proceeds for all purposes underthe License
Agreement aa amended by this Addendum 3.
(ii) All amounts which the Licensee pays or is required to pay and all loss or damage

resulting from riske for which thê Licensao has electêd to self-insura shall not limlt
the Licensee's indemnification obligatlons (with regards to the Licensor).
(iii) ln the evênt that the Licensee elects to self-insurê and an evsnt or claim occurs
for whieh a defense and/or coverege would have been available from the insurance
company had insurance been purchased, the Liceneee shall:

(a) undertake thê dêfense of any auch claim, including a defense of the
Licensor at its solê cost and expense, and
(b) use its own funds to pay any claim or replace any equipment or other

phygical property or olhen rise provide the funding which would have
been available from insurance proceeds but for such election by the
Licensee to self-insure.

This self-insunrnoê right is personal to th6 Lbensee and ehall not be transfened nor
assigned.
6.

Exoroorlatlon: ln the case of an expropriation or of a taking of possession (the
Exproprlatlon) which, according to the Licensor, rsndErs the Building, or thê Equipmenl
Room unueable, the Licensor may terminate the Licenee Agtæment, as amênded by this
Addendum 3 from the date of the Expropriation by way of a writtsn notice lo the Licensee,
Telus Licensêe may claim any damages ftom the expropriating party and not from lhe
Liceneor. The Licensor is not obligated to contest the Expropriation.
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Rederslooment an{ FçClflsatlon{ï ln the evenl the Licensorwishos to redevelop or modifi
3

the Building in whole or in part thus resulting that the Ëquipment Room or certain Licensee's
oquipment (auch as bul not limited to Cablas, Conduft Facilitbs and Telecommunications
Equipment) must be temporârily or psrmanently removed or relæatad, the parties will mutually
agrèe on the new location of said Equipment Room or certain Licensee's equipment, lailing
which, the Licensor will be entitled to terminale the Licenge Agreemenl, aa amended by the
preeent Addendum 3 by sending to the Licansee a 60 days' prior written noticê, the whole,
without any charge, penalty or recours€ from the Licensee against the Licensor.

8.

[fgdificatlons to the Llcensç AEreeqgnt: As of the eignature of thê present Addendum 3 by
the parties, Article 27 (Notices) of the Original License Agreement, as amended by Article 4
(Nolices) of the Addendum 2 is hereby delated and replaced with the tullowing
'27 Notices:

A. Notlce to ths Llcense€. Any notice or other communicatftcn given hereinafrer ehall be
sufficiently given if pelsonally delivered, e-mailed or mailed by regietered mail, at the
following eddress:
TELUS COTij|UNICATIONS INC.
25 York Street, Flær 22
Toronto, Ontario, MSJ 2V5
Atte.pligltt of: Robert Beattv. AVP. BuildiQg.Açl;ess
Or by e-mail at: Rpbert.FçA$v@telus.com

B. Notice to the Llcensor. Any notica or other communicâtion given hereinafter shall be
sufficiently given if personally delivered or mailed by registered mail, to the following
address:
COIIIPLEX PLACË CRÉMAAÉ L.P.

clo Petra Ltd
8000 Langelier Boulevard, Suite 808
Saint-Léonard (Québec) FllP 3t(2
To the attention çf: Vics President. LeqalAffairs;l

9.

Bfoker: The Licensee r€presents to the Licensor that no broker is involved in this tranaaction.
Any brokerage commission with respect to this transaction, includlng âny offer or agreement
preceding thie Addendum 3, ehall be bome exclusively by the Licensee, and the Licensee ehall
indemnify the Licensor for any claim with respêct lhereto.

It is agreed that all the têrms and conditions of the License Agreement, ae modified by the present
Addendum 3, remain valid and unchanged. Unless othenrviee provided, allexpressions used in the
preeent havs the same meaning as attributed in the License Agreement.

The parties specifically declare that they have requested the present be drawn up in lhe Englieh
language only. Les parties déclarent gu'elles ont damandâ que cette entente solt râdigée en anglais
saulement.
The Licensee must accêpt the present by signing hereunder and retuming one electronic copy to the
Licensor at the latest on June 3,2A22, failing which lhe preeent Addendum 3 shall become null and
void, without penalty, charge or recourse whatsoever of the Licensee against the Licensor. The

present is deemed accepted by the parties hereto when the Licensor remits a duly signed copy to
the Licensee,
This Addendum 3 may be executed in any number of countetparte and tranemitted by e-mail, all of
which together shallconetitute ona and the same inetrument and each counterpart shallbe deemed
to ba an original hereof.
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Trusting the above satisfactory, please accept, Mr. Beatty, our best regards.
Sincerely

COilPLEX PIÂCE CRÉfmAË L.P., herein acting and represented by its general partner 9197.
3088 Québec lnc., itself rcpresented by its manager Petra Ltd

'Yrf$

Mari+Claude Bélanger
Property Manager

End. Schedule

READ

"ff

(ldontificrtion Stardards)

AilD ACCEPÎËD by the Licenses this

^A

"/)

day of

//ât-,

ïELU8 COTiilUN|CATTON$ tNC.

t

2022

By:
Title:

érrc,f(

By:

Name:
Title:

May
READANoAccEPTEDbytheLicensorthis-dayor-2022'
30
COi,IPLEX PIÂGE CRÉilA:AE L.P., hErein acting and represented by its general pârtner 9{97.
Petra Ltd
3688 Québec
, iteelf

Presidenl

By:

{.r^

A

Tom Arsensault

^*1/

Vice Preeident, Finance
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SCHEDULE

"A'

IDENTIFICAÎION STAI.IDARDS

The Lhensee shall respect the bllowing standards when installing telecommunicalion conduits,
equipment or Cables in the Equipmont Room or any pari of the Building.

ARÏICLE

1.1

,l

ARTICLE I.VISIFLE CONDUITS

At s minimum, a label must be afiixed at each floor level of tho conduit and at â maximum
dietance of 2.5 m€três betwaen 2 labels. Each label shall bear one of the following
identifications:

1.1.1 if the conduit

belonge exclusively

to â

tÊlecommunication sarvicea provider:

Proncrty of (name of the provider); or
1.1.2

Equlpment of (name of the provider); or

1.1.3

the name of the provider,

ARTICLE

2.1

2

ARTICLE 2. EQUIPIITENT

At a minimum, a label must bs aflixad to each piece of equipment (which are generally
located in the telecommunbations room$ or the risers). The label will bear one of the
folloring identifi cations:

2.'1.1 if the conduit belonge exclusively lo a

telecommunication services provider:

Property of (name of the provider); or
2.'t.2

Equlpment of (name of the provider); or

2.'t.3

the name of the provider

ARÎICLE

3.1

3

ARTICLE 3-CABLES

lMren cables are located in the main and secondary telecommunication room$, in the riser$
of a floor of the Buildlng, or in any place where cables are vlslble, a label will be afiixed to
cables at every 4 metres :
3.1

.1

at a maximum height of 50 cm from the ground at each extremity of the cable;

3.'t.2 at a maximum distance of 50 cm from the extremity of the cable at the ceiling orthe
wall,
3.1

.3

if the cable ie longer than 4 metrês, a label must be afiixed at each 4 metres.
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